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®l)e Patlt) Post. “A NOBLE TRINITY.”
The .|fesul£lii Kentucky and Tennessee,

as well as Yirginia,are eminently calculated
to strengthen the hands of the Peace ( om-

missioners from all the border States. , This
nolle trio of States loves the Union as touch
as Pennsylvania does. Their people have
said so, and they will now be able to treat

with their brethern or the West and North-

west in a liberal and magnanimous spirit.
Let the latter respond to these generous

ellorts in the spiritof patriotism which offers

them. If the peopleof the free States had

a chance, as Tennessee has had, they would
teach their ultra politicians something like

FRIDAY HORNING: FEB. 16.

I'ITWDCIOH, Fin. 6, ISCI.

COUNTY COMMITTEE OF CORRES
1 ONDKNCE met at the Bt. Charles Hotel, and

was called to order by James aalwUiry, Chairman.
Tbo Chainnao stated the object of the meeting lo i<e

to make arrangements for calling a County Conreo*

Won, to elect Ski delegates to represent the County

la the Bute Convention to be held at Harrisburg, on
Thursday, the list d«y of February, isci.

Mr. J. S. Murray, of South Pittsburgh, ottered the

following, which was adopted :

Resobed, That the Petnocraoy of the various election
districts be requested to meet at the usual places for
holding elections on Saturday, February 16, I&G'. ,0

elect delegate h to a County Convention to te held »t

the Coart House, on MONDAY, at 10 o'clock, the
Bth day of February. The meeungH id the townnhipa
to be held between the hour.* of » and 5 o’clock, P*

and in the Wards and Boroughs between •» and 7
o’clock, P. M., four delegates to be elected trorn each
district.

THE MORRILL TARIFF BILL

The rates of duty upon nearly all impor-
tant articles will he, under the Morrill Tarilf
bill, very nearly identical with the average
rales under the tariff of IM<l.

On motion adjourned.
JAM£B 81LI9BI R\, Chairman.

SAMUELHARPER, Srrrclarn.

In substituting specilic for ad valorem
duties, an effort lias been made, in most in-
stances, to render the former no more bur-
densome than the latter were under the
operations of Hon. R. -T. Walker's celebrated
bill,but only to secure the proper amount of
revenue and protection at times when the
articles imported are sold for low prices, as
well as when they command high prices.

MR. LINCOLN’S ARRIVAL.

The special train, which brought Mr. Lin-
ooln to this city, was detained near Free-
dom station, about twenty.flve miles below,
by a freight train getting off the track.—
According to the programme, Mr. Lincoln
was to have arrived at five and a half o'clock,
and every preparation was made to receive him
at that hour. The streets were thronged
with people, and all were on tip«toe,
for the grand arrival. The news of the
detention was somewhat of a damper—but a
slow and very wet rain came on, and was more
of a damper than the delay. Many of the
crowd stood it out bravely, and when the
President elect arrived about eight o'clock, a
large concourse of very wot people gave him
a hearty welcome. As the procession passed
our office, the Cavalry and Infantry were
in appearance like drowned rats. The
brass bands played hoarse, damp music.—•
The drivers of the long line ofcarriages looked
as though they would like something to drink
to keep out the “heavy wet/'

The people, however, were enthusiastic in
their welcome, and the President olect was
escorted through our streets by thousands of
American citizens, many of whom will have a
bad cold this morning.

THE STARS AND STRIPES

The Stars and Stripes seem to be still con-
sidered appropriate emblems for the new
Cenfederacv, and the attachment of the
great body of the Southern to the

noble standard under which we have often

marched on to victory and to prosperity, is

thus virtually acknowledged even by those
who have recently sought to trample it in
the dust.

cT)II*ON
We invite the e.-pecial attention uf our

readers to a very ably written and clear article,

headed “ t'etton,” which we publish in this
mornings l'u.st. The subject is an oppressive
one. as connected with the politics of the day
and tho prosperity of the country, hut our
correspondent treats it intelligently, and his
arguments are strong. His article i» well worth
a careful reading.

The President’s Last l.esee

For the particulars of Mr. Lincoln’s recep'
tion, we refer to our local column.

Tho President's Levee on Tuesday night was
Mr. Buchanan * last, it was tho largest of his
administration, and, was very brilliant. It is
oilimalod that at least 11 vo thousand poop!* 1
were in attendance. The venerable heads ot

the Peace Congress were prominent among
the throng. In contrast with these were- tbo
representatives of the Army and Navy, atlir
eJ in tbeir brilliant warlike trappings. All
the leaders of the incoming Administration
now in the city wer«< present, includ'r.g Uuv
Cbaso, of Ohio whos « channs lor tho Cabinet
increase. Uf the odicers o( the present Cabinet
Mr. King, who was confirmed by the

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The Palmetto State will have to secede

from the Southern Confederacy and set up
for herself. The "Confederated Suites ol
America" have ignored her in the choice of
a provisional President and Vice President.
Oq Tuesday, theSouthern Congress, at Mont-
gomery, Alabama, in secret Bession, adopted
a resolution declaring that the new govern-
ment takes under its charge the (juestions
and difficulties existing between States
of the Confederacy and the United States,
relative to the forts, arsenals and other pul>-
lic establishments. We shall, therefore,
have no collision by Lhe secessionists at auv
of the poiuts threatened, until a formal de-
claration of war is made by theSouthern
Congress, unless the Federal Government
take the initiative step.

South Caroliua may, therefore, take ofi
her boxing gloves, and for the present Major
Anderson may sleep in ]>eace within the
bastions of Fort Sumpter.

to-day, wa> present: als>< nearly all the foreign
ministers.

Tbe Proftidoul expressed no regret that lr-
end had come, hud Miss Lane never did the
bomrs more gracefully. She was attired
in pure white, and during theevernng si.»> w&»

surrounded with busts • f Ir.ends an 1 wiu:- r*.

each of whom seemed to have n parting wo <1
to say. Everybody seemed to be merry, the
outgoing as well as mo incoming. Tuo band
played ‘ Away Down in Dney" and < losed
with “Vankoo Doodio “ The uniuber of
ladios present was very largo

TflE GOVERNMENT CREDIT. Virginia.

The Government, as are sometimes indi-
viduals, is "hard up,*' and not only does it
want money, but finds it hard to get.—
The public credit of a government like ours
should be above suspicion or reproach, but
unfortunately such is not the case. The
letter sent ou Tuesday, by the lion. John
A. Dix, the new and efficient Secretary of
the Treasury, to Hon. John Sherman, chair-
man of the Committee of Ways aud Means,
affords another striking proof ofthe deplor-
able condition of the National Treasury
and of the terribly disordered state of the
finances of the Government, notwithstand-
ing its repeated loans. Extravagance,
mismanagement, fraud, corruption, and a

failure to properly urge upon Congress the
necessity of increasing the rate of duties,
have done their legitimate work, and almost
ruined the credit of this great Government,
whose obligations of debt ought to be "gilt
edged."

One of tbe most rotn&rknblo results of the
Virginia ©lection is tbo actual disregard of
of parly ties that baa been shown by the
people of tbe Stato. They bavo utterly refused
to apply the leal of party to a question that
belonged to the presoraalion of tbe I’nion and
its institutions.

The two Senators from Virginia should,
at least, after tho recent vote in the State, feel
themselves to be affectionately advised to labor
for the restoration of tho Union, if possible,
instead of-boing eager to broak it up, or hasty
iq counselling its dissolution.

A New York reporter who has been looking
in tbe jewelry shops and noting their precious
stock, mentions a sot of diamonds, cunsitting
of a necklace, bracelets, brooch and ear-rings*
Value twenty-five thousand doiiars. •The
Decklace is composed of forty-three brilliant
gems of the first water, forming a circle ; from
tbe centre are appended seven pear shaped dia-
mond pendants, of rare form and value. Tho
cost of the necklace alone is sixteen thousand
dollars.WHO IS HE t

A Washington letter-writer saya that with
"one exception ’’ the Commissioners from
Pennsylvania to the Peace Congress have
done their whole duty. Who is the man
that has not done his duty\? The people of
Pennsylvania are for any honorable com-
promise which will result in peace. The
Commissioners know this, and it is their
duty to act in accordance with the
wishes of the people. The people have a
tight to know who is the exceptional man
who has not done his duty to the people.—
The sessions of the Convention are Becret,
but this is no time for vague inuendoes. Lot
us know who is the man who dares to mis-
represent the sentiment of the people of
Pennsylvania.

Gallant Concession of J. J. Crittenden.
This veteran statesman, whose recent labors

for the Union have surpassed all that he has
before done in his brilliant life, on Tuesday
afternoon stated, in debate, in tho Senate, that
he was ready to surrender that portion of his
proposition which looked to the acquisition of
more territory. It was received with many
manifestations of satisfaction and delight.WOM^MMOI
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General Scott and the Military
The President has given to General Scott

carte blanche touching all tho military arrange-
ments that he may deem necessary to secure
tho peaceable inauguration of President Lin-
coln. In organizing tho militia of the District
groat ditliculty is experienced in obtaining
suitable officers. It is expected that tho law
will be In rigid force in a few days.THE COUNTY FINANCES.

The bill providing for the better adminis-
tration of the financial affairs of Allegheny
county, which has already been published,
appears to meet with general favor from
tho public. It is only those who are making
or who expect to make money and political
capital out of the old system, that object
to the passage of the new bill. The expe-
rience of the city of Pittsburgh has shown
that the change is vastly beneficial, and
that a similar change may ho made in the
county system of management, the tax pay-
ers of the county shqpld "ever pray” un-
til the Legislatuie has passed the bill, and
the Governor signed it.

“Getting into hot water” is a terra in
common use. but it is likoly to have a special
meaning in Brooklyn, as the Chief Engineer
of ihe Wavy Yard there has'a number of pow>
erful steam pumps and lire enginas roady to
throw to any part of the yard hundreds of
tuns of boiling wator upon any recklosa inva-
der.

Tax Virginia Commissioner at the Mont-
gomery Convention has received satisfactory
assurances that several of the Southern States
will cease any military acta during the time
specified by Virginia. We hope tho General
Government will pursue tho same course. A
collison would be ruinous to the country

HON. A. H. STEVENS.
The telegraph has IjroUjflit us a report of

the speech of the Vice President of the
11 Confederated States of America, n made
at Montgomery. We have always liked
Mr. Stevens, and believe that at present lie
loves the Union. Ilis speeoh is good and
in the usual style of the distinguished ora-
tor. It is statesmanlike and temperate.
Mr. Stevens breasted the current of dis-

, union as long as be could, and as long as he
thought was wise or safe for him to do.—
We have no doubt that he will be true to
ihis section, and still-we believe that in his
inmost heart-he regrets the occurrences of
the last few months.

National Debts.
Tho national debt of the United States

amounts to about a dollar and a half for each
inhabitant, while the sura of one hundred
and thirty-five dollars each would bo required
from tho British population if they should pay
theirs.Pfils The Feeling in Missouri.

The St. Louis Ktmxing fr'nrs loarna by pri'
vato letteis that tho Stars uud Stripes are dy-
ing aboYo nearly evorv country store arid ho-
tel in tho interior of that State; thus indica-
ting the duvotion of the Missourians to thoir
country’s glorious banner.

Kansas Senators.

OUR COMMISSIONERS.
The Legislature of Kansas has postponed

the election of two United States Senators
until April next, and In the me&ntimo a new
Assembly will be choßen.

- It is confidently believed and expeoted
by the peop'e.of the State, at least all

. .who are not joined to the idol of party, that
(he Commissioners from the conservative
and loyal old Keystone will properly appre-
ciate the sentiments of her people, and by*
a|wise and judicious course help to bring
about such a settlementof existing troubles
es will forever set at rest the vexed ques-
tions which now threaten the peace and -
perpetuity of this great Confederacy.

j

Governor Pickens issuod on Saturday last
his proclamation, establishing martial law over
Sullivan’s Island, upon which Fort Moultrie
stands, and over the waters and marshes adja-
cant thereto.

Among the "distinguished" arrivals at
Ala., is Wm, M. Browne, late

of the Constitution.
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For the Pittsburgh Post.
COTTON.

The writer 91 ibis wishescorrect some
erroneous impressions which generally prevail
on the subject of this important article, with
him, the result ol opportunities ofpersonal oh-
servation, which every one b&s not possessed.
The cotton plant is an intertropical produc-
tion where it is a perennial bowing shrub, or
rather troo, its fruit or wool, fine and silky,
thinly scattered, and of little use in manufac-
tures* Tbo cotton of commerce is cultivated
as an annual, and the more completely it take 3
on that character, the valuable it is. In
no part of the world is it so completely chang-
ed as in the cotton region, or belt of tbo
United States, between latitude 2-1 3 and 2l)c—-
unless in tho Northern part of China, where
the same latitude (from being on the Eastern
sideof Asia,) indicates similarity of climate.
Here, there is the necessary cold ofwinter,sum-
mer rains and length of season. Soil has also
much to do,if not with the length and strength
of the staple, at least with the yield.

Tbo want of knowledge on this subject, as
well as of every other,in relation to the United
States, on tbo part of the British, is really sur-
prising. The Times, which ought to have
some information, in a recent editorial re
specling the cotton panic, has this ridiculou3
remark, that beyond fifteen miles from
the sea coast of th» Southern Slates,
cotton cannot be cultivated to advant-
age! He seems not. to havo known the
difference between the sea island and the up*
land, the black and the green cotton seed. Tbo
sea-island has oven a narr »wor range; iU de-
mand is limited to the very finest fabrics, ani
the yield per acre is so small that it cannot be
producod for less than treblo the price of the
upland, besides the greater expense of
ginning. It is the long staple up-
land which is required in commerce
and manufactures. It is this which forms the
great bulk of the muslins, calicoes, ginghams,
&c., which employ the millions of spinners
and weavers of Europe and America. The
cottons of Egypt, Brazil, India or Africa, ire

made use of to mix wiih, rather to adulterate,
the American upland, eo that it may go far-

i then and it is this circumelanco, which gives
the command of the market to American

i fabrics, no doubt from the circumstance of
being manufactured of a betu*r material.

! Captain Burton tells us that even thebarbarous
I African of the inu-rmr c.mh.J readily distin-
guish tbo Amorican from the inferior British

; shirtings and mu-lina. Kur man v yoars i have
predicted that the attempts to supplant the
American upland cotton in any other region
of the «/l.)bo would fad, as well on account of
soil and climate as ut the {ocu.iar circum-

stances of its culture.
In the prevailing panic in Eugland, it ap-

pears from the letter ot Sir Juba Russell, that
orders have been given to Ibu Hr.tish Cui-auR
to use every means to increase the supply of
cotL>n all over the world ' But this must be
necessarily prospective, lor there cau bo no
immediate increase, any more than the increase
uf wheat, or the increase of wine, as it re-
quires tim. , arid not a short time, ibat i.-, at
least some \ oars of ] rojiarntion Tiiu supply
must bo L ..i nt (•!'«'->. and it can no where bo
had, cicepl lr<ui the I m>d Stale*, and noth-
mg can prevent this supply, Ini* the bleikado
of the S.-u:her:i ports by the Northern Sul**,
and it • would be as much ugainat tim lulcrcxts
of th- s-‘ States, aa »*f K »r.-p« i > adopt so, b a
inuStiirc. The cotton . . bel parted m 3 ~m

ir Or 1 !'!/;■, >1 that V» 0 lU»\ feat RhsUfed
j ’ldle idle tear? uf those Uriu are grid v ighur
ant ul tbo Southern M.h>k. fr..m iu%/r. insur-

rection, or raiher m«-br. u.t*-rf» ntig with the
culture of Cotton, can -« n;.« y be reah/.-d by
the planters, so much I*o, that tbev d .» nut give
themselves the troulnu Ui 1ml. 0 lu se who

• enter la. n au» h pr.q-•• f uu> :d"v- T\d only
I outbreak of th>- kind of *i.y ;mport wa6

1 that of Sout ham; U..\, l! r:v aod
j w«u nothing tut a • •:>. i*l y ’.hit Lave
j i><_» Ur r*-1 at the N>*Uo, h!.d u-.-s U.A’U' tJ V e
1 than a ouboal a* cnleiil It wag unexpected,
| and no precautions t-x.ktcl at Hint day to meet
|an event, the like 01 Lai n*>s»*r haps

pened before. The case is very d.li’-rent at
the present —the aVdumni-U have 1 imr.g,;d ai J
that—lt is now :ai}K»c-.ible that a munAr • vi-nt*
can occur again; MtUuugli lucre <s »ml a
vague fear that a solitary in*tanco ol the kind

i may take place, and this uncertainty, i« th
cause o! some unoasiaes*. 1 ven more srcm
to (!>■ slurbs t/ain to their .’.asters. There
being no concert among those engaged m ii,
without arms, and no opportunity of embody-
ing themselves, every attempt of the kind
must end where ;t began Tunre 19 nothing
which seems m >re absurd p* a S juthemor, than
the ideas of even intelligent statesmen at the
North, on the of negro insurrections
Tbo aggregate population :>f the wDiloa l« two
to one ot the imvop • U-e mural suiimo r it ■■

fifty to me. A g-rnral rising >d burned cat-
tle and horses, is ju-l a* probab.e. The mu*
lual iiiPTe.-ts and elrong foiling of attachment
of tbe slaves to their masters, between whom
there exists a »p‘«P*s uf relationship irmn be

! mg born 0:1 th-» same spot and hr. ugut up
gether, and members of the sumo rciigion,
w -uid alone sutlico to render such using im
possible. Tue supposition of an invasion of
the > uth from the North, is one of the
wildest imaginable. No army could bo gut
together for the purpose,, and now would it
enter the South? By crossing the Ohi.’, ur
Potomac " With loss than two armies of fifty
thousand each, it would bo rediculous to at-
tempt it; and how Jurg womd it take to create
such armies ? Atul u they could be created
for such a purpoy\ ice ought bid farewell (.

our liberties.
But when wo look on the cotton cul-

ture as an organized sysUm., the grad-
ual growth uf more than half a cen-
tury, under circumstances »‘ngulajly ad
vuntageou?, it will be just as curtain to
maintain its ground, a 3 tbo well established
manufactories of Birmingham or Manchester.
It is not a simple agricultural operation. The
cotton gin, tbe cotton pros*, and tbo handling,
ronders it almost as much a manufacturing, as
an an agricuilural branch of industry. As a
mere agricultural operation, as practised in
the South, it is one of the most beautiful in
the world. The mould is prepared only in
the spring, with a light plough, the seed put
in tho ground, and the plant whon it appears
is kept clean chiefly with tho hoe,a light work,
in which males and females, and boys, are
employed. Tbe cotton field in blossom, is a
beautiful sight; but when the balls unfold their
white burden, it looks like a field of snow.
The piokingout the cotton is a light andhoaltbs
ful occupation, as cheerful as the vintage of
the grape, and the wholo work performed in
the daylight, and in which, small childron.and
the aged, can engage. The cotton pickingneeds no other stimulus than that of gain, for
each one having a fixed task,ail that he accotn
plishes over it is his own. A well organized
cotton plantation can compare favorably with
any other system, with the exception that it is
founded on compulsion instead of necessity.
The negro, after tho fourth or fifth generation,
is a very different boiug from the African sav-
age. Although he nover had any recollection,
or oven tradition of freedom, and no aspira-
tions after it, beyond that of oxomption from
labor, bo has become humanized, and has
shared in tho common stock of ideas of tho
whites; bis condition has, in time, become
changed to that uf the relation and community.
The delation in which some of the strongest
ties which can bind mon togulhor, exists be-
tween him and the maator, and tho com-
munity in which tho hble-bodied labor
for their own support and that of tho
aged and helpless. On the plantation,
surrounding the great hmis* of the white
family, we find the black family with tho
grand parents, ami falh-u-3 and mothoas, who
bUetaln and Aid the white mastur and mistress,
in tho government and control uf tho commu-
nity. There are no poor laws here, and the
restraint on the actions of tho slaves, keejja

’ them clear of intemperance and vicious habits
I arising from They are, at least, ox-jompt from tho carking care and anxieties fur
tho means c f subsistence. Those who talk of

, abolition as if it were tho easiest thing in the
world, never ask what would be tho conditionof tbeso people, if suddenly loft to themselves ?
Out of tbe four millions, there are one hundredand sixty thousand over seventy yoars of ago ;
five hundred thousand children under ten, twothousand above ninety, besides a great number
permanently unable to work from infirmity
and disease. Thoso are well taken caro of un-
der the present system, and would perish mis-
erably without under a different one.

The intervals between the cotton culture,
' allow ample limo to raise their own provisions
their Indian corn, sweet potatoes, black eyed
poas„and upland rico, as well SB wheat. There
can be no greater mistake than to suppose they
are dependent on othercountries for their food.
Bot fur the more profitable employment of
cotton raising, be ahle to'expar
Immense quantltig|Ofcfocid,Bnd from" the mild-
ness of {he and swine are raised
at half the eipenaeooA'he''Northern State*.—
There are still millibns of acres of land un

&ew JAduertisfmnta.

78 Itlarket Street.
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CHARLES GIPNERS,

Embroideries trimmings, rib-
CONS, Flowers, llnohen, Zephyr worsted, Hoop

Skirts, Cornets, Glove*. OaunUots, Ladies’ and Children’«
Cotton and Woolen Mixed Hose, Hoods; Nubias, Scaifr.
Gen'u'Bilk Merino and Colton Undershirts and Drawer*;
Imdioß* Cotton, ttilk and Merino undershirts and
Drawers; Genu’ Neck '1 lets Scarf*, Linen aud Bilk
Handkerohiefs. Ladles Embroidered Handkerchief*;
Laco Butts, Collars, SleeveK, Embroidered, Bets Collars
Sleeve*; Thread, Laces and Edging; Jaconet Edging
and Inserting, Swiss Edging and Inserting; Jaconet
Rufimg, Swiss Ruffling. Embroidered Lace vale, Lace
Crape, Atk, in every variety, and still arc uow of
fered at

EXTREMELY LOW KATES,
PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING

OHARLES GIPNERS

touched, adapted to the grdwth of cot on The
v *lley °( Red river is cqaal to Egypt, besides
a

e v * wost of the Miisiasippi, from the
Arkansas down, with the Delta, are still
greater in,ettent, to'vhichwo mast add the
Co^r H

t
* aa d on °iher great rivers. These,

andrtbe large tracts <yf limestone land, in the
cotton States, which are not subject to wash,
are of inexhaustible fertility Cotton has
been grown as far North the Roanoke,
but the plant beingemall, and the staple infe*
rior, it has been abandoned for other and more
profitable articles of culture. The small plant-
ers pay atoll for ginning their cotton, as the
farmer, with us, to the miller, for his flour.—
Cotton can be cultivated in the West Indies,
and within the tropics, on the high table lands
but, in general, whore the soil is suitable, it
must yield to other products of greater valu ** incommerce, such as coffee, cocoa, vanilla, Ac ,
Ac. The circumstanco of being perennial,erroniously supposed to be an advantage, is

r^ ver6e » on account of the shorter yield,and the unequal 6taplo So that, on the whole,
the cotton regions of the United States is notlikely to ever be superceded by any other, not
to speak of the extending andalmost unlimited
rise to which tho wants and luxuries of man
may put this great essential of comfortable ex-istence. The writer could expand this subjectto a volume, from an acquaintance with it for
tiUy years, and long rokiJenco in tho cottonStates, not as a planter, but in a professional ca-
pacity Nothing ha* astonished him more than
the want of accurate knowledge, or rather of the
gross ignorance which prevails both in Kropeand in the North on almost every subject con-
nected with theSouthern States. VIATOR.
Extraordinary Phenomena in Boring for

OU in Canada,
A number of residents of Michigan went

over to Sombra, 0; W., in the early part of
October, and confmenced boring some fifteen
or twenty feet from a creek, under the belief
that oil would bo found; and ou tho 17th of
the month, when they bad gone down abcut
fifty-seven feet, they struck a vein of gas.

On removing their auger,tho gas rushed with
great force from the aperture, and continued
to throw up dry send for an hour. It then
ceased, and the -boring was resumed; but as
soon as this was'done, tho gas rushed up with
such violence as $3 throw the drill—a piece of
iron one and a half inches in diameter, eight
feet long, and Weighing fifty .pounds—clean
out ol the bole, and it continued discharging
water aud stones'smie of the latter weighing
twenty tlvo pounds, up into tho air a distance
of one hundred feet.

Ibe stream widened out to the diameter of a
barrel, alLer leaving the hole, and the quan-
tity was such as t > raise the creek consider-
ably above its ordinary level, though it is here
about twehty-flvb feet wide. After the flow
of water subsided, the gas was tired, and an
ex plot ion fflaoe which shock the ground
tor au<j then continued to throw up
a sheet r)f flame as high as the water had pre
viuusJy g.iiie Tho flames could be seen for
mile?, and was ultimately extinguished with
great difficulty. Jt is thought that t*heoil
springs, fur such it proved to be, will he one
of tho best in the country.

yy hat the .Southern Confederacy Propose

>o:iator Slidell is <>no of the -lirewdest aod
ablest of the acceding and cm ■*k.
of the (ulf Suites with poftaps more author!
ty than any other min. In his farewell speech
to the Seriate he said:

“We will adopt all laws not locally inappli-
cable or incompatible with our new relations;
we w:ll r.cogni.n the obligations of all exist*
.ng It catn-.i t},>««i» 1 »*m**u. ting the African
nave trajn iii< .ud-.-d lit- '■hull t>e prepared to
a.- -Hint' mir p up-rt n,n «•/ t/t* natwnai
O'l’l. to a* count lut :-.r u. I lhr >w/■ t s and
other jnopt'ty ,1 (},.■ t .i.irj States. whit-h we
.‘•■it - ">ten .'ompehvd (" sclj drfrnss, if
it -b'-ui'.i appear that our share ol such ex-
per dituro ha.t be* n grcatnr-Hoto In other 60C
lion?, arid, above ad, w>* shall, as well from
the JictaUrs of Tiatural j iatice and the princi-
ples u( internals nal law as of political and
g»s»graphi.’ai atlitiit:*M m.d » 1 mutual pecuni-
ary inU-rtst«, r>\ th>- right ~f the »uA«Zn
tnnt' of / V ca.’Vy < 1 the M t.iaissippi an.i it'. »
‘.ril itarir.a to its fvr- navtyti 10,-1. ..<r will guar-
u.-iir.e to the,/i free intrrer.inyr i.f ail agrival
* -oi p, odurto’ti.i without 1'opuA t t (,ix. duty or
'•■■l of any f.iui. the free tra.,-it/>.,m foreign
countr\< < "j vr- ’y aperies oj oier. f utdise:
subji'Ct only U) such regulation as may be
absolutely necessary for the protection of aov
roveru ■ system we may establish, and for the
purposes of police.

IL:.d i lailurcs iu New urk Clly are re-

P,;rtod to have occurred on Friday and Satur.
day last. I f rumors aro truo, in thoso two days
upwards of niuety Arms wont under.

A tivo preparations arc making in North
Carolina fur the canvass for delegates to the

• s.atQ Convention. Opposing nominations
have been made in neanyovery county.

Tuky are raising a subscription in Virginia
to pjrchaso the birth place of tljn in
Dinwidiiu county.

luk Kentucky Legislature has adjourned
till the 20th of March, to* await the action oi
the Peace Congrefs.

The probability is that the Un; on candidates
to the Tennesseo Convention have been elected
by an aggregate majority of -’9.000.

Judge Douulas has given an entertain-
ment to the members of the Peace Congress.

Kansas will appoint commissioners to the
Peace Congress.

Ibf. Cleveland National Democrat hta
‘gone dead.’

Tuk resignation of Commodore L. Rosseau
of Louisiana has boon accepted.
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HOLLAND BITTERS.
ratPAEtn from rut

Choicest and moat gruteful Tonic* and Carminatives
id the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
& Family Remody for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
/ COLIC, 11KAHT-BUHN,

HEADACHE, S ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
Tlio Weak-and Nervous should try it.

Biwarc ov Ihpo«itjov ' But one a-zo of the genuine,
fhalt pint bottle*) Price One Dollar. Done, a tea*
apoonlul,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
BOLE PROPRIETORS

Bold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Petm’a.

KKSLIKF FROM PAIN 1

KEKD’.S magnetic oil still
holds thereputation it has had for yearn, of being

superior to anything yet known for the followiug pur*
pones:

Hcaf i Magnetic Oil cures Spinal Affections;
Heals M-iij'Ulir Oil curt* A rurahjia;
Heel's Magnetic Gi( cures WoakJui*ts;
Heal s Magnetic o-l cures Ulcers ami Vitrei;
Rtcd't Magnet ic Oil mrcs Xerivui Headache:
Reals Magnetic Oil cures hYos/ed Feet;
Hud's Magnetic (.hi cures Fresh Wounds;
Head's Magnetic Oil cures Sueltinis;
Heed's M’tgnctic Oil runs J\iuts in the Back;
Reef's Magnetic Oil cure i JV’.ttvu.v Affections;
Real's Magnetic Oit cares Ear ache and Tbothlache:Herd's M gnetic Oil cures Rheumatism; *

speedily and permanmt y,and for all deciiienU and /n*
-unto will relieve jwtiu more rapid y than any other
preparation. Bold by Druggist* generally, at Sue per
uoitle. .SIMON JOHNSTON, Drugggist
and dealer iu CHOICE FAMILY MEDlClNEsToorner
Simlhfield and Fourth str ts, Sole Agent. ja&3m

v-- '-

-c// i
j * * i

I :
-'

T' l
|'A3-*- i

Shi
A l Situ)

deafness; Oil*STOCK JfOH SA.CE. j£.
: 'l#? '

ONE SHAKE Oif OIL STbCEy
for: a$A.kd^gj^''

Enquire of PfiTEE BHADY,
fel4:*‘t Wylie aq.f Chatham*t*eets Pittsburgh

Ba lmuka l~“ski hiT«; new INI)
beautiful, three vrd three-quarters an<l four yards,

wide. tor 12,26, $2 '*oaud $2 tv. t priug Goods now open
leU HANSON LUVtt 74 Market street

Tile Yery Best !

No Ooubt Of It!
WHAT T

Why, Heimßlreei’s JnimetaUe' Hair R.stortiiTe*—
Everybody who uses it recantmenda It.

MINT OF THE UNITED STATES, \

pHOADfUiti, Febunry 4,1M1« /

The regulation* heretofore prescil bed,
tolas the payment of the expenses of tnoipffrta-

tson of 014 Copper Cents of theU.B to the Mint, Will
otaae omhe 2iJtn inUEYE AND EAR. The Cento of the New Issue will be paid <Hrt at the
Mint in exobonge for any ofobe Gold andStiver point
of the United Htate*, ao4 also in exobange fjfr the Old
Copper Coins if tUUvired at the Mink Ihe reasonableexpenses of tian»porta!lon of the New Cento, fo STUB#
not- la** • toao-e’^Vihas-erohanged,, will heitold by the
Mint se heretofore. JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,

feH:tmrl * | '.y Aft spfrßqtorojttbaMint-
EeBUPeiN MCWMDY.

DR. VON MOSCHISKEB,
OCULIST AID AUBIST.

Author of a GUIDE to the Diseases of the EYE and
Uidir TREATMENT, a treatise ou Medical and SUB*
GICAL SCIENCE,and an other on oaees ofDEAFNESS
from feiforatu>m of the TYMPANI. My work onthe
DUeases of the Eye, dedicated to Pi of.Ducglist>n,of
Jefferson Medical College,Philadelphia, is published by
Cushings ft Bailey, Baltimore, and can be ordered
through any bookseller—that on tne Eat is published
by T. Tsnen k Co , Philadelphia.

Cho be consulted on DEAFNESS und all DISEASES of
the KYffi AND RAB, requiring Medical or Surgical
treatment.

THOMAS RATTIGAN, EuropeanAgeßt,
No. 11S Water «treet,Pittsburgh, Pa, IB prepared

to bring oat or aeod batik passengers bran or to aj
part of the Oldcountry, either by steam orauflln* pack*
otBa ’** i* ’* *■ • od,V-*

SIGHT DRAFTS FQR BAL2%jtojtble, inany peri of
Europe, a

“

** * - •*

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad;
Alao, Agent forth© old'BtookBter EiOeofSiihfigSack*
eta, and for the tinea of Steamerssailing betvreMt Jfev
York, Liverpool, Glasgowand Gjiway, .

Bold everywhere—price 60 cents, rad Cl per bottle.
W. K. HAGAN 4 COn Proprieton,

f*l4 Troy, New York.
ATTENTION, VETERENS OF 1813 —The

Association oi the defenders oi the y Counfry in
thi war of 1812, residing in Western Pennsylvania, are
hereby requested to meet id the Council Chamber, in
the City of Pittsburgh, on THURSDAY, the 14tiiinst,
at 10 o’clock, A. Mn to,take order on an invitation from
the proper authorities at Harrisburg, to Join in the
ceremonies of hoisting ail American Flagon the dome
of ihe Capital on toe Jtftf inst. Jn these limes when
in u’a hoorta fdl them, it is hoped the lew remaining
soldiers of 1812 will not fail to speak out in tones tnat
cannot be mistaken. By order of

JOHN GRAHAM, Jr., President
LUBE LOOMIS, Secretary M 3

u. it. ti
'MAjroyX<awAri*V<»' :‘

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFTESTIMONIALS.
DR. 1 ON MOSCJIZJaKEfi has operated on vty Ears

fur Deafness. 1 take great pleasure m recommending him
as a very skillful Aurisl, deserving the confidence of ah
affected with Deafness. ELIZA INGRAM,

Chester Township,and 88 Webster street.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 29,1861.

FORNI T U RE
No. 45 Smltbaeld Street,

PITTBBUROM. ' -v.YOU CAN’T FIND
AN ARTICLE, THAT SUITS AS WELL AS

HEIMSTREETS INIMITABLE

FULL ASSOBTMEp^^
Pittsburgh Manufactured !

Constantly on hand which we will selintjllwi Jowntf
price, (hr CASH. tmrtjsdtAHOTHEB, HAIR RESTORATIVE

DR. VON MOSCHZI3KE& has operated so success
fullyon my right EA fl, that Imost cheerfully recommend
him to aU persons r«juinng his services; ful y satisfied that
they will Le btnefilted by his mode of treatmentfor-Deaf

_
JAS. MACKEY,

Apothecaries and Consumers testify that
IT 18 THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

FOB THE BALD AND GREY,
Read the testimony from Kentucky.

ME. AND MBB, TETEDOUXi
SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LAMM,

I*9 THIRD STREET. >’■•••

THE SECOND TERM will commence
on Wednesday, Rebrnary the I3*h. ’

FRENCH AND LATIN taught without exiraoharge.
feli

PitLnburgh, Feb. 1, 1861. 269 Ptnn street

AGAIN
Mr. W. A. Bait, P. occin Ky-July 27, 1860.

Dear Sir l have UfedHrixstbrsts Inixitabls Ha'R
Bxstorattvr, and am satisfied, from an experience in all
other preparations (or * he like purpose, that it is the only
article €var before Ihepubti; worth purchasing.

Yours truly, JOHN G. DALYMy son,u toy 13 years of age, berime Deaf after an af-
iaeL of SCARLET ER. Dr. vow Mosehzitker restored
him to hia hearing. H. LANGKAMP, Cooper,

North-East cor of Diamond and Market streets.Pitibuosgu, Feb. 6,1861.

OKANUiSS AND LKAI<3SIS?
60 boxes Granger, 1 ' 0
60 do Lemon*;

The first of lh** season. Toarrive and for sale by
RKYMERi* BROTHERS,

Bacceasors lo Reymer k Andersen,
ell Wood etrret.

m Pidltih, Ky., July 27, 1860.
Ma*SR6. W. El, H AOAtA Co., Troy, N. V

Gents Above please fiid sta ement ol Mr. John O.
Daly, merchant of our city, in regard lo Hnssraeßr’s
1si • irabls flua Restorative, i his testimony is givea
after oaring used most of the preparations now bet -re
the public rfatniinp to be Hair Restoratives, and
conttdertd concunot as to the meins of the Jnimiiab’f.
Am out of the large siae. Forward by Railroad double
the quantity we had before. Very truly youis,

W. A. BELL.

FRuM PROFESSOR MONKUR BALTIMORE.
“I have this da? seen Mi«s Wise, her eight perfectly

recovered. lum happy to eipress my conviction that\>r yourskill and judgmentshe has been saved Cti*ftn the
greatest deprivutou thatcould have befallen her."

For Rent.

Til E SECOND STORY OF THE BUILD-
INO occupied by W. k D. HUGOS, corner of

Market and Fifth streets, it is qasy of aocess, well
lighted,and adapted for almastany businesa.

Possession given immediately. Apply low.Aafapous,.
Bagrtf: •* Corner .. of Mark leodFiftblsto

''-a. ••

FROM UR WINCHESTER, BALTIMORE.
“Mr. Anderson's hearing still continue* well. 1 Lei

the more iQiereaied in thecase, for I advised hits lo put
himself under your ireatmeut, feeling satisfied if you
cannot renters his hearing it will not be doue by any ol
the prclsssioo."

IT WILL REdfOHK TRE NATURAL COLOR OF
THE HAIR,

where age or sickoess has turned U gifiy, and
it will coder it sod aud glossy.

“ANYBODY 53

jou in jhoo;r

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
I have been deif for several years, and am gratified in

bfing able to eay that, in a short time, Dr. Von Mo-
uchiisker euaMnd mo lo hear very distinctly, and the
disagreeable noises in the ear, whi- li sere bo annoying,
are entirely removed. JOHN L OAS3ADY,

Burnett House, Cincinnati.

Who may try it, will find that it does uoteolor the ►kio,
butby stimulating the natural secret ous at the roots,
gives new 1fo and strength to t e Hair, aud thus re-
stores its color and freshness. Jtcsn be used as freely
as water upou the scalp, and with as much safety—is
composed of oil and siimulatiug spin a, and as aa ar
tide for thetoilet, has no equal.

Jhjr Read this letter:
Sr. Louis. June Mo., Ist, 1869.

roa THB SALS o*
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

HO. 74 WATK& BTBKJET, BKLOW MABEET,.
pi T'Pssasam l&*Ur. Von Moschusker operated uiest successfully on

my ears, and I am no v awe to hear *8 well as ever.
KINGSBURY, Burnet House. Messrs. W. E. Hagan a Co:— 1 hereby certify that

my Hair having become g/a/'and my head partially
bald, I bought from I’enrv Reynolds, Druggist, one
tour hit bottle of HEIMSTREKT’S INIMITABLE HAIR
RESTORATIVE. By its use roy Hair wsh restored to
itx original color and thickness; itremoved ail dandruff,
arrested Um falling, and gave it a riih. gloiay appear*
once. I’a effects weie entirely dirt r< nt from any Hair
Preparation lever used before, i-kouw of several la-
dies and gentlemen, my intimate tnends, whoalt apeak
of the "Tnimuabie” as being the Lwit and cheapest
Hair Preparation inour market 1 can fully recommend
u. and will refer any one to Henry K«yaold j

, Druggist,
for the truth of my statements.

WILLIAM BO 'BYBHALI*.
Head one of Uie many letters received by tbe/Pro*

prietcU: /

St Lou a, Mo., Augusts 1860.
M-taass. W. E. Hagan A io, Troy, N. Y—Grata : The

happy resu is atteudiog the u»e of Ildnutrku’s Iriw
it.uji.k(iu svery sense cT the word.) Hair Urttotaiice,
teems to deuiand that 1 should g»ve my testimony Dial
other l*d os might profit by it I have n-. ver used a
Hair Preparation that I liked t*o well. *ft ban complete y
restored ever* Hair that w a gray to the color it was in
gjrtbo >d,aod has brought it outthick an 1 health/. I
was mdu.-ed to use the article by Mr. Reynolds,jour
Agents here. If ibis letter will be of service, you may
publish i*. Very respectfully yours,

MRB. M. M. BOR-'/f, Brooklyn street.
Sold even where—Price W>c and $1 iwr buttle.

W. E. HAG AN A CO.,
f 14 Ifroprietor*, < roy, N Y.

Administrator’s Notice.

M’GRAPH'S DEPOT.
Dr. Vusv Moscuiflsta: You have performed a cure upon

my eyes which hatfled the best read and mcn-t scisq*
tlnc Physicians of the West. a. P. STBWaKT.

rpHOS. M’GKAIN, SR., STORING FOR-
1, warding and'Ctomrmssion Varahanfe £#& ToddTobacco' Warehouse; corner ooiremh sta,

Looiaville Kj. Unequalled advaotagee for the storage
and tale of Grain aad Agticultaral Implements, Pro-
ducts, Ac.Da Vox MoooQisKaa: 1 owe toyou thereejvery of myeight, which 1 had almost entirely ln*«t.

W.B. BHHOP, Oincinnati.
N. B-—Safety from fire eqnal toany honsein Looia-

riile. Befer to Mesara. Sen>pie <S Jones,Bankers.
fal&Swd . M : 5 £ .i -

The original of the above, hundreds more TesU
mutuals and Leueni can be seen at Ur. M.’s Rooms, by
those who wish to consult him.

Ur. M is the mvenlur and inliodueer of the

pHAMP AGNES.—
OBICQXJOr,

ChuWN,
CHAB. AND

Ac, Ac,

GHEE*SEAL. / i'
IMPERIAL,

PIPER HEIR3IEOK,
*O4, Ac. r

WM. BENZSETT,.
_

IgtfVpoqdjtayefc

Thf. go Pa htnership heketo-
fore pxi> tins the undersigned io tbeJ3HOE>

AND LEATHER BUSINESS, trader the canio flfld
style of U..CUU L>i 4 CO,, *«* dissolved, bv nratm]
consent, ob tbe 81H Odcemhef ultimo, by the with-
drawal oi Ait P. Cbilds. Either oLlhe la»e pertaert
to fully authorised to settlethe
and Co use the partnership name forth*! pbrpdstr. - ' 3

IL CHILDS.
& B.LOWBTECHUfDB.

Pircßcsaa, January 1,156 L

EAR VAPORIZER,
which has r-ceiveJ the highest praise from the French
and i toman Faculty, and by which, af.er a few applica-
tions some oi itieiuost

OBSTINATE CASES OF DEAFNESS
have been removed.

49*Early application should l>e made to receive the
lull BENEFIT of Dr. M.'s treatment.

N B -Ur. M.’.h NEW method of treating DEAFNESS
is founded on the true principles of MRDiCALaod
BUKGICAL science. Dr. M. would here respectfully
observe that he will be glad to see any MEMBER OF
THE MEDICAL PROFESSION who would accompany
patients that wi»h the benefit of hia visit lo (Ids Oily, or
by catling themselves to witness his treatment, either
ol ilea mg or Bight lhal they may convince themselves
i bat he has a true claim on their patronage as OCULIST
and Al’Rl&T.

The. ukders ion this
day formed a Co-partnership ander the slvleofH.CHI{< D-J4Ct>,An.i»,ilooQiibU»,iUftWnOUEB4LE

SHOE ANDLEATH'KR’BUSLYB'Spfit IbeirdlTSttod,
bo. IU3 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.&ARVKY CHILDS,

t*; Hi LOWtOE GHILDS*
jal&2m

rETTEES OF ADMINISTRATION
J having been granted by the Register ofAMeirheuy

Couotv to tneuudersigoedin the estate of MkLCHIotL
StBERT, la'e of Indiana Township, dec’All ibose
persona liaring claim* will present them prooerly au-
thenticated for settlement, j hose knowing themveLes
indexed will coll,and se tie without further notice.

PlTtBtiua-.il Januaav 1 1861

Feb. t3.h,1861.
EUWAKD M’CORKI.K,

__

(fel6.filw) ’lowo hip
blKSoiutioni

ATI- CATAWABA Wljffcl'j
—AND—

OFFICE, The co-pa rtneksuip iiereto-
FORE ex sting tetw* an the undersigoeJ, u der

the style of A. HARTUPMK 4 t'U ,St-, am Eujrne M.un*
tactuie/H aud lr n Foimueri', was dissolvt d ny mutual
consent on the first of January, 1861. J< lui Morrow
having diepoaed pf his mturest tn tr»e same to Andrew
Hartupeo, wh » will carry on tl'e business ks usual at
theold stand, corner of First And Short afreets, and
who wilt se.tle all the busines a of the late tirtn.

J. N. STRAUB'S I.AGES BEER,
Purs and good, particularly for Um lra-e,rto*]»ayiba had a(-tuo Wine aadliigar li»rr Bupon.ofl'

|aTu:3mJ J RO l 11, Mo.26 Diamond,No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIBLD AND GRANT STS.. REMOVAL.

W|>ar« lie may ba CONSI'LTEH DAILY, from 9 A. H
to 5 o’clock P: M. THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,ANDREW HARTUPEE,

JOHN MORROW,
4QPAKTIFJCIAIj EYES INSERTEDi PimmriGn, Feb. 14, 1861. HAVING

ON DECATUR STREET.—Por Sale, a
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, in oomplete order

*n«l we.l finished, hall, two p*rlnr% dm*ng room,kitchen, three chambers, and garrett Price il.Coo.Tertu* easy. Alao f< r aale on Chatham street, No. Jl.a comijrtable DWELLING HOUSE of seven rooms,
hall and baremeo'. also a house of three rooms on thealley. Price (1,400 Term** fcaa*.

Having disposed of my interest in ihe late frmof
A. HABTUPKJB A 00. to ANDREW HARTUPEE, 1hereby cheerfully recommend bln) to tny frieadtt.ax
fully competent to carry on the fame, endm li< it W
hima continuance of the pattonace ao libera )y be-
stowed ou the Lte firm. JOHN MORROW.

JFhttfburgh, Feb._14, 1861 fel4
LUBBIC OIL COMPANY.

REMOVED TO THEIRI- 1 ?

MEW OFFICE, . !' /■ '
No 60 FIFTH BTEEET, |

Are prepared to do an kybrk&t
FORWARDINGBUSINESS. Havingconneotidn- r

with alt the principal cites and townstnStates an4 CnasdnA ihey are prepared "to "
despatch, BANK.NffTBS.GOLD,BILVBS, JBWJSLR& ~

•
valuable pa<k»ges and merchandise generally. v '

Particular attention given to collection oi bills with
or without goods. Notes, and Bills of Exchange :
the proceeds of which are always promptly retarnttL

Orders delvered tor goods -to be retmned bynextExpress.
For further informationapply to.«a2&ltnd GEO. BIIGHABLivotGENTS’ AND BOYS’

8. CUTHBERT A SON,
(1 Market street. (FORMERLY UNION OIL CO.)

Dwklling houses for rent,
Store Rooms lor Kent, by

S. CUTHBEBT A SON,
..feL' 61 Market street.

DEALERS IN

LUBRICATING OILS ONLY,
Sa“o c k s ; r*

PiCKLES,
KETCHUPS,

MUSTARDS,
Ac., Ac., Ac^

For faintly usi>, t u great variety.
For sale by

No. 120 Second Street,
I'ITTHBU&GB.

This company are selling a
superior article of Lubricating Oil, which they

guarantee eqaal to I ard Oil No. L Tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad and ether Roads, and many Roiling Milts
and Machine shops are using it toadvantage. Pricehalf that of Lard Oil, foi3:lwd

WM. BENNETT,
190 Wood streets.

FRENCH CALF

Glad News for the lulortunate! SPRIN DOUBLE UPPER AND IDUBLit SOLE BOOTS,
■4

—OF A—
THE LOKG SOUGHT FOR

Discovered at Last. BURCHFIELD A CO.,
BLEACHED MUSLINS,

VERY SUPERIOR OUALITY,

FROM
V QMIE DAYS 7

NEW IRISH LINENS, W. E. SCRMERTZ & CO.,
NEW TABLE DAMASK,

NEW CHINTZES,
31 Fifth Street,

NEW CALICOS,
, MOURNING GOODS,

A FULL ASSORTMENT.M 3

KTTER ThAM UAVIFIfBTMt'K li,:

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
An unfailing Specific for ail Diseases of the

Lrinary organs, unii a General Altera-

nr buyinq vothaf
BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,GLASGOW’S

AMBROTYE GALLERY,
tire and Blood Pnrifier. -IN-

LAPAYJSTTB HALL,
J. H. BORLAniS’S,

WHERE YOU CAN SAVE HONEYand geta good article. Call soon at the '

»-THIS“BEMEDY" CURES WUEN ALL OTHER
'preparations fail.-®. FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE:

Having re-arranged my gal-
LERT,and fitted it up in ihemost moderns!; le:

i am prepared to take Arabrotypee of all sizes and oi
the finest quality. Intending to devote my wbole at-
tention to this class of piotu.es, 1 feel warranted in
guarteelng satislaclion to my patrons. Prices moderate.

CHEAP CASH STORK OF

a®"lt is untirely unlike every other med-
iriue proscribed for Venerial Diseases, as it oonUlna no
Mineral Faison or Xauscous Drugs, being prepared from
Hoots, Barks aud Liai'tb, in the farm of ufletuunt a -.d
delicious Syrup. 1

i» “nature’s ownremedy,"far Gtmnorvfaoea
(Clap,) Uleet, Grarel, Stricture* and is especially
recommended for Fluor Alba*,(Whites iu Femalea,)
for tills complaint it m luv&luabl*.

a general < Iterative and blood purifier, It has no
e-iual, and doet* not fdl to care Scrontla* Biron-
darvSyphllli, Olandalar (welilnfi) Mer-
curial and all Ifiruptlve Disease*, curing them
more speedily ami |>«rraanenUy than any other medi*
cine known. It does this by purifyingand cleansing the
blood ’ Csusing it to flow in ail its original parity and
vigor, thus removing from tne system *ll impuresod
pernicious cam-es which have indnoed disease.

all old cases of Gowcrrrtuea and Gleet, that
liave bathed all medical skiM.it is especially recom-
mended—in oUI oases it tier* r fails, ana recent ones it
cures fr«m one to three dsys. 4/<'tfdcw«j>c3ifii'*&srre-
moves alt ictxldiny heat, chordca and pout.

49*L does not nfiect the breath, orinterlere with any
class of business.

J. H. BORLAND,
98 Market street, 3d dobffrettrFifth.

a GLASGOW,
feTdyo

_____

NoL&4 Fourth street, Pittsburgh
SPRING STYLES

QIL. OIL.
TOOLS
TOOLS

FOR BORING FOB OIL AT'
BOWN A TETTLEY,

No, 1&SWood street*CALICOS AND GINGHAMS,
JUST OPENED AT PARK’S 1

They Impt

Park’s ,1
Patent. I

PoTus
Priokly
Piasters l

Are Sold [
By in

Dealers,
rom 1 to|i

Dime* I

p
# P, P. r

PRICKLY PIjASTEBS.
>artStrcnffVi;lKey AnmhilateFain*

W. & D. HUGUS’,
W. & D. HUGUS’,
W. & D. HUGUS’,
W. & D. HUGUS’,
W. & D. HUGUS’,

jysvightful
X yield readily to the

motion of- the- body* absor&perßpi-
ration and throw oli.ali thq coenslve
eoagulaiedimporitiea oftbdkystem.
They should- be: need for all,<Jnronio
Faina, Faintness*3>vßpepiia,CoLL Con-

lumption,Rheums tisuuJfemalQ.'Weak*
ess* eta They their. active
roperties when other Plasters areuse-
jsh, and tellers appHcd-patn cfßtnot exist,;very family should have them. One
ise oi ( loth; three -sizes oi leather,
araplei ent by mail, ou receipt of 26

rcenta.- U. S.BARNES A 00,i -
• ;. IUA Jft.PiKxßoy, N.

requires no asrisUnce from other medicine.
49-lt caq lay on.the Toilet-table, or in the Counting-

Room, without it er< r being suspootod as * •‘remedy’’
forp ru<afe

Treatise on Venerial diseases, with fall direc-
tions lor their permanent core, acoompau/ each bottle.

£drF*r full particulars geta Circular free from any
Drug store iu the United Staton.
fit’ll \* sold at Retail far (2 per Bottle or three Bou

tlf* for by all responsible lirngetsu and Dealers in
Medicines, throughout tho Unitea Slates, and at whole-
sale by all Wholesale Druggists. Blue, purple and green andRed Balmoral Skirta Jnst received all of the

newest styles.

DRS.C. M.FITCH & J. W. 3YKEB
T>HYSICIANS FOR DISEASES OF THEJT THROAT AND CHEST, And other-ChRiWAlln»othOMopUeMed with oremreSngPULMONARY COM
OFFICE—11)1 Pe«» .tract, PlfUtambiF.CONSULTATION FREE All*ol qLKwUon?«n|?
.be— wfan. .wfahto lyinawlt lpVifiwlvv

POTTER <b MERWIBI, Role Proprietors,
BT. LOUIS MO.

Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail by Dr. GEO.
Ji. KKY3KR, and oy all responsible Druggists in the
United States. jySLlydaw

W. & D. HUGHS,
SUNDRY PRODUCK.—

15 barrels OrQ Meal;
100 do Oreefl Apple*;

k do Koll Butter;
5 do Fresh Ejgs;

30 do Pearl Hominy;
300 bushels Bright Dried Apples;
100 oo £sr Corn;

8,000 lbs Buckwheat Flour,
2 000 D>s Leal Lard;

200 Hew Floor Barrels;
14 Iron Bound OilBarrels; 'Hoo’d and for tale by JAB. A. PETZEB,

,
cor. Market and First streets

f«7 Cor. Fifth and Market its.

Bronchial cigarettes,
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES

7. Kowr.,~. .\s. a„4*raaio^,-.w, M.^t u.wujub,

SCOTT, STURGEON & Co.BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES
BRONCHIAL CIQARBTTES;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;

One of the latest jmd beat Remedies;
One of tho latest and best Remedies;
One of the latest and best Remedies;

Far Bronchitis, Asthma, eic+ etc.;
For BronehiUSi Asthma, eta, etc;
For Bronchitis Asthma, etc, etc.,

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES; •
BROWN'S BaONCHlAE.Tßncatig ,
BROWNH BRONCHIAL TKOCbSs
BROWNH BRONCHUL trochbS !

Tor «Ua by JQ3EPHJ?LEMMING,
For, *alOi by. JOSEPH FLEMMING,.Formula by JOSEPH FLEMMINGooroor of tbaDlamondtna KarkalMrofL

OOnMirbf tile Dimohd tbdUkrkst «Veei.'dawotthfiT " ~">mi eoAMarket »• it.’ jell

Importers and Jobbers In
FOREIGN AW DOMESTIC

P A.N O-2- <3- O 0 1)8,
' 'And Bfsfta&ctare&of ollkindeol

Looking Glasses and Children’s Coaches
NO.63 WOOD BT. CORNERFOURTH,

'

, • .. Ptmßcoua, Pi.

ij|

i ■fs? 1
itffl,'■-'m ■ ■M
ifes ■ -mM- '

N~ EW GOODS, ttBW OOODS; SPRINGGoods, first arrival last opened. Cell end seeGtem 6. HANSON LOVE.
_ 74 Marketstreet

pHOIOE BfilED APPLES.- 55 bush.V/Mme
tr.-jWLgw". « . -

~

1~ F ah etrat

I OMINY.—I2 bbls Pearl Hominy, just
L MCd and for sale by i ■5U ■ HENRY H. COLLI NB •

rec’d
. and for sale by
W* A ;g y g 1 , .*?• gEHRYvA COLLINS.

1 IM*roonii w "'tricot *tr*o\lifSMS* BOUTS,- -
Ml flQTffivßPOTOj^^

CHUUMtENS’ BOOTS.

fcu

For Best, SEfiD.-l6 'saolcajTOfMejvßd

ES,— barrels fr»i»e Uran-
\J berribVj'Ust r&O’d aadfor naia by
”>mr% • -x HENRY H.

T'WQ OFFICES ON ST.,
X No. 132, near tbe Fort Office.' tnqulreol 1 '

H. gl-KMCR & JOQi
]al3 MoaieStore, FilQutree
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